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History Tour of Colonial Falmouth 

You are descended from early English settlers of Colonial Falmouth.  For its first 

century as a Massachusetts town, Falmouth encompassed an area including the 

present-day cities of Portland, South 

Portland, and Westbrook, as well as 

the towns of Cape Elizabeth and 

Falmouth. 

We urge you sign up for Maine 

Historical Society’s walking tour of 

Portland on Saturday.  You’ll get a 

condensed history of Portland and 

see many of the city’s historical 

buildings (including the Old Port 

where some of your ancestors once 

lived). 

As you explore Portland, keep in 

mind that lower-lying portions of the 

city are landfill.  The waterfront originally ran along Fore Street.  Commercial 

Street was added for the railroad during the mid-19th century; it sits atop the 

original wharfs and landfill.  The area on Back Cove called “Bayside” was created 

when Portland cleared 

the debris from the 

terrible destruction by the 

Great Fire of 1866.   

Your guide may tell you 

how sea level rise and 

storm surge are returning 

those areas to the sea. 

  

https://oshermaps.org/browse-maps?id=112082
https://www.mainememory.net/artifact/6893/zoom
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One of the sights you should see on your walking tour is First 

Parish Church at 425 Congress Street.  Colonial Massachusetts was 

a Puritan theocracy with no daylight between church and state.  

This church was originally Congregational (Puritan) and, until the 

mid-18th century, was the only church in Colonial Falmouth.  Your 

ancestors belonged to First Parish. 

The tour should also pass by the site of Fort Loyal at 3 India Street, later the 

Grand Trunk Rail & Steamship Offices, and now Gorham Savings Bank.  Most of 

your ancestors escaped the massacre by the French and their Native allies during 

King William’s War in May 1690.  Alas, Anthony the Immigrant and his wife were 

killed in 1691 where they had sought refuge in New Hampshire, and his son 

Anthony was killed in 1689 while defending his farm on Back Cove. 

Here is a sketch of the fort’s location in the 1840s.  The fort was built atop a hill.  

The fort was burned by the French after the massacre.  The bodies of the English 

settlers were later buried there.  Part 

of the hill was excavated to make 

room for a wharf.  The rest of the hill 

(including the skeletons) was 

excavated and used for landfill when 

the railroad was built during the mid-

19th century.   

Congress Square Park at the intersection of High 

and Congress Streets.  This was the location of 

Joshua and Esther Brackett’s homestead at the time 

of the Revolution.  Esther Cox’s family lived by 

Robison’s Wharf on York Street near the 

intersection with High.  Joshua was a soldier who 

served on expeditions during the Colonial and 

Revolutionary Wars.  After the Revolution, Joshua 

was living by the Presumpscot River, probably near 

where Riverton Trolley Park is located. 

https://firstparishportland.org/about/our-history/
https://firstparishportland.org/about/our-history/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/First+Parish+in+Portland,+Unitarian+Universalist/@43.6588358,-70.2586747,19.21z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x4cb29c14cb644825:0x7f7e934b93123a29!2sFirst+Parish+in+Portland,+Unitarian+Universalist!8m2!3d43.65855!4d-70.2582703!3m4!1s0x4cb29c14cb644825:0x7f7e934b93123a29!8m2!3d43.65855!4d-70.2582703
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Battle_of_Falmouth_(1690)
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3+India+St,+Portland,+ME+04101/@43.6594214,-70.2483248,21z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x4cb29c41174af2e5:0x95199345a8be0e19!2sThames+St,+Portland,+ME+04101!3b1!8m2!3d43.6607667!4d-70.2462328!3m4!1s0x4cb29c411b47bcb5:0xc426a64163c06af9!8m2!3d43.6594735!4d-70.2483142
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/King_William%27s_War
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Congress+Square+Park,+Portland,+ME+04101/@43.6539453,-70.263375,19.25z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29c115302ed9b:0x6daaad90f55b4f64!8m2!3d43.6542343!4d-70.2632788
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Riverton+Trolley+Park/@43.7033331,-70.3232166,18.46z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29aeecc83d855:0x7f3f8c56ee65b0d2!8m2!3d43.702764!4d-70.3209612
https://www.mainememory.net/artifact/4176/
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You may find it helpful to refer to William Willis’ maps of Falmouth to 1690 and 

Falmouth Before Burning during your tour on foot and driving.  Before leaving 

Portland Peninsula (formerly known as Falmouth Neck), here are some vantage 

points where you can gain a better perspective of Portland and imagine how it 

looked two centuries ago. 

Portland Observatory at 138 Congress Street.  Built to give early notice of arriving 

ships, the observatory provides a “bird’s eye view” of Portland. 

Fort Allen Park at 49 Eastern Promenade on Munjoy Hill.  The park offers an 

expansive view of Casco Bay including Peaks Island (the Bracketts and the Mittons 

had deep ties to Peaks).  The park is an excellent spot for a picnic.  We 

recommend Italian sandwiches (a Maine staple) from Amato’s on India Street.  

For modern fare, there are food trucks nearby on Cutter Street. 

For a good view of Back Cove, there are Loring Memorial Park on the Eastern 

Prom, or Fort Sumner Park on North Street. 

Visitors to Portland also enjoy driving by the grand homes on Bramhall Hill’s 

Western Promenade. 

And now we turn to the special points of interest off the peninsula. 

Back Cove.  Baxter Boulevard and a trail wrap around Back Cove.  Most of the 

land upon which the road and trail run is fill.  If you don’t mind a little walking, 

you should be able to park at Back Cove Trail Parking.  If pressed for time, you can 

pull into the parking lot at 14 Baxter 

Boulevard.  Just to your north is Pedro 

Little League Field.  It’s worth stepping 

out onto the field because that is the 

approximate location of Anthony and 

Susannah’s homestead farm.  Anthony 

and his first wife, Ann Mitton, had been 

taken hostage in 1676 during King 

Philip’s War.  On the same day, Thomas 

was killed while working in his fields 

and his family was also taken hostage.  

https://oshermaps.org/browse-maps?id=78184
https://www.mainememory.net/artifact/4176/zoom
https://www.portlandlandmarks.org/observatory
https://www.portlandlandmarks.org/observatory
https://www.portlandlandmarks.org/fort-allen-park
https://www.portlandlandmarks.org/fort-allen-park
https://www.amatos.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Amato's+Sandwich+Shop/@43.6610684,-70.2501394,18.46z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29c41e5e36257:0x9b73a3c53b37c26f!8m2!3d43.661163!4d-70.2506994
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cutter+St,+Portland,+ME+04101/@43.6684822,-70.2443568,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29c5c48e2d8a9:0xd1acab14959dead4!8m2!3d43.6684822!4d-70.2421681
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Major+Charles+Loring+Memorial+Park/@43.6716946,-70.2553594,18.58z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x4cb29c5c48e2d8a9:0xd1acab14959dead4!2sCutter+St,+Portland,+ME+04101!3b1!8m2!3d43.6684822!4d-70.2421681!3m4!1s0x4cb29c635d94bbcf:0x97ed6e489d70c1ae!8m2!3d43.6724716!4d-70.2552452
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fort+Sumner+Park/@43.6689019,-70.253383,17.67z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x4cb29c5c48e2d8a9:0xd1acab14959dead4!2sCutter+St,+Portland,+ME+04101!3b1!8m2!3d43.6684822!4d-70.2421681!3m4!1s0x4cb29c6636b0d43f:0x9170f12780ca4ef6!8m2!3d43.6675064!4d-70.2507305
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Thomas+Brackett+Reed+Memorial/@43.6493401,-70.2759598,17.5z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x4cb29c5c48e2d8a9:0xd1acab14959dead4!2sCutter+St,+Portland,+ME+04101!3b1!8m2!3d43.6684822!4d-70.2421681!3m4!1s0x4cb29d94a7f98115:0x1a2d9251279d2d3f!8m2!3d43.6499702!4d-70.2762815
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Back+Cove+Trail+Parking/@43.6653213,-70.2687554,18.71z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29c73d98b295b:0x3c2c9e2273464286!8m2!3d43.6650222!4d-70.267781
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Portland+Housing+Authority/@43.663594,-70.2717053,19z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29c745f23abd7:0x1721a291da88075b!8m2!3d43.6638818!4d-70.2719274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Portland+Housing+Authority/@43.663594,-70.2717053,19z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29c745f23abd7:0x1721a291da88075b!8m2!3d43.6638818!4d-70.2719274
https://archive.org/details/brackettgenealog00brac/page/68/mode/1up
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Anthony and his family escaped, but Ann died the following year.  Anthony was 

killed defending the farm in 1689 during King William’s War.   

The farm was destroyed the year after 

Anthony’s death.  His son, Zachariah, 

returned by 1719 (after Queen Anne’s 

War) to claim his patrimony.  He may have 

built the new farmhouse on what is now 

the campus of the University of Southern 

Maine.  The farm was purchased by Henry 

Deering, the “merchant prince of 

Portland,” in 1761.  Pull into the parking 

lot on Brighton Avenue near the 

intersection with Bedford Street.   

To your left is the “Deering 

Farmhouse.”  Deering’s mansion and 

barn were demolished to make room 

for the campus, but the farmhouse 

built in 1807 remains. 

I-295 now divides what was once the 

200-acre Deering Estate.  A large 

portion of the estate is now Deering 

Oaks, an attractive public park planned by Frederick Law Olmsted.  On the same 

day in 1689 when Anthony Brackett was killed, a battle ensued what is now 

Deering Oaks.  The English repelled the attackers.    

The next points of special interest are on 

Foreside Road (Route 88) in Falmouth.  The 

homesteads of Esther Cox’s maternal 

grandfather (Ebenezer Davenport) and great-

grandfather (James Andrews) are on the 

Foreside. 

https://www.google.com/maps/@43.6617117,-70.2775151,104m/data=!3m1!1e3
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.6617117,-70.2775151,104m/data=!3m1!1e3
https://www.facebook.com/portlandlandmarks/photos/the-deering-farmhouse-now-part-of-the-university-of-southern-maine-campus-is-the/10157310457105841/
https://www.facebook.com/portlandlandmarks/photos/the-deering-farmhouse-now-part-of-the-university-of-southern-maine-campus-is-the/10157310457105841/
https://www.loc.gov/resource/g3733c.la000266/?r=0.47,0.825,0.076,0.041,0
https://oshermaps.org/browse-maps?id=78184
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The best vantage point of the waterfront is from Falmouth Town Landing at the 

end of Town Landing Road.  For fun, visit Town Landing Market (“Fresh Native Ice 

Cubes”) at the intersection of Foreside and Town Landing Roads.   

There isn’t much to see because the forest has grown back, but the Andrews farm 

was located on Waite’s Landing Road at the intersection with Elm Drive. 

That covers the locations with special ties to your family.   

We also suggest visiting local lighthouses: 

1. Bug Light at Bug Light Park in South Portland. 

2. Spring Point Ledge Light and Fort Preble on Bunker Lane in South Portland. 

3. Portland Head Light at Fort Williams Park in Cape Elizabeth. 

4. Two Lights as viewed from the Lobster Shack at Two Lights in Cape 

Elizabeth. 

These are best toured when the weather is pleasant. 

Enjoy! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Town+Landing+Rd,+Falmouth,+ME+04105/@43.7338499,-70.206329,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb2836e03dc87e7:0x7ae34ee2b5006bea!8m2!3d43.7338499!4d-70.206329
https://www.facebook.com/townlandingmarket/
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.711525,-70.222058,19z
https://www.southportland.org/departments/parks-recreation-aquaticspool/parks-department/parks-trails-beaches/bug-light-park/
https://www.southportland.org/departments/parks-recreation-aquaticspool/parks-department/parks-trails-beaches/bug-light-park/
https://springpointledgelight.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fort_Preble
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bunker+Lane,+South+Portland,+ME+04106/@43.6483566,-70.2264213,208m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb29dcbe4fc9825:0xb6133b9e4551add9!8m2!3d43.6484303!4d-70.2264243
https://portlandheadlight.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Parking/@43.6233102,-70.2122122,525m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m7!2m6!3m5!2sFort+Williams+Park!3s0x4cb29e051a5a9429:0xed96bead98771d20!4m2!1d-70.2119708!2d43.6220929
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Lobster+Shack+at+Two+Lights/@43.5647006,-70.1998939,215m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m14!1m8!2m7!1sParking!3m5!2sFort+Williams+Park!3s0x4cb29e051a5a9429:0xed96bead98771d20!4m2!1d-70.2119708!2d43.6220929!3m4!1s0x4cad606ff0e4bb3d:0xc2756ce1602da7ad!8m2!3d43.5640831!4d-70.1989956

